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I m _
J&
She Leber A-Ivim*ry C o i i lU e *  o f  
>?fee CXewet *vnd ‘A** bend d ire  Trad* Assoc* * ' ion,
•** to. loch  scales eo9*1 Onion io . l f0 8 c.
M e i r ie *  $<*• 14, in lem st io n a l Aaao f i f t ie s  
* f Hechlaio%s,
**d
Federal t**i?or Baiea Vo* €0404 
and
01 eweloftd, Ohio,
Local On. I t i n j  r « ’
All  gJ|#iXimi#d with the A* f .  o f  L. and G.
•tJ
T .  o f  L . * 4  /-
* •  ha r * */  9'r#9«0# to f * * ,  f o r  y o » r  eceeptaaee in b e h a l f  
thr s »  o f  yon* i&<pbtr|i who • re  o r  at ay be employed in  any 
oi ‘ the <:«e«3.€^Bfcvp*r who*# a ones ere  se t  f e r th  on E x h ib i t  4, 
attached b a r * t o t th «  f o l i o  wing s.iainum l a b o r  etaisdMn&oi
l .
■'h ,
BJIfLOStEJ COYSAJSO, THEIR 
----------------
CO AL IM  C ATI OS S
The employees• f o r  whose b e n e f i t  and p ro tec t ion  the 
fo l lo w in g  ) .abe% s t -o  garde a re  adopted sh a l l  inc lude  a l l  auto 
■ aahaalea, an in e l o o t r i  elan a, o it rbu ro to r ,  fende r ,  body and r « < i  v- 
^,»p»sir s ea ,  body r a b n i ld e r e ,  ear  p a in t e r s ,  t r in a a r a ,  auto blaefc- 
r s i t b e ,  l u b r i o a t l e n  «eit, garage  man, car  watbare  and p o r t e r * ,  
f b b i r  que l l  f i  c tM  oe? p fe  deao r ibad  a* f o l low * *
rV lO  * ICHAIIC3, AOTQ BLECTRICl III8, CARBtt PFT0R, FSKEER, BGiPT, ^
AAAX A10B REPAIR * * * ,  I0PI RE80ILEERS, CAW FAIRT2B8, TRIM WEES, U R *  . J 
RErAIR4ER, A&TO RLACESfSITHS, SPECIALISTS. j
the htwe » erred  fou r  f e a r #  at the auto a eeh an la *  t r a d * ,  o r  |
J'ny s p e c ia l i s e d  branch th e reo f ,  and ere  q u a l i f i e d  to perform the 
i’e l l e v i n g  o p e r * t i  • a a s h a l l  be c l a s s i f i e d  a* journeymen Mechanic*.
They f*h»ll pernor?* th« following »*orki The mainte oance, repair,  
dismantling end rebuilding o f  e lectr ic  and in te r * * !  oonbustion 
aeter vehicles, enasei • end part* thereof, Including starting,  
l igh t ing ,  ign it ion ,  earbyretor and battery workj the repairing,  
adjusting, re l in iag  anC servicing o f  brake*, in sta l la t ion  o f  radios 
aad oar heating tr> etwee, axle and frame straightening, wheel e lign -  
iag ,  insta l lat ion  and repair# on cpeedonetere, windshield viper*  
and a l l  other aceeteorieo, renowing and replacing and repairing o f  
radiators, hoods, pans, and 'fonder#, lamps and e l l  a a chin a work 
«ad welding In connection .with maintenance and repair work. main- 
traanef" and repairing o f  bodied and ddora, fenders; running board*, 
aaata, body f  yeses, theel** t i res j  painting; spraying and striping |
of to Mobiles *nd truck of tr lneing; towing in o f  vreeked ear*, and
other road service* And* a l l  inspections end service work o f  new and 
• used oars. * ,
Shell ba qual i f ied  to perform and ahall perform the f o l lo w in g  
operations* the expert greasing snc. o i l in g  o f  automobiles, check­
ing o f  batter ies ,  checking o f  aat i - f reeae  and cheeking o f  t i ros .
Shall ba <{u e l l  f la g  to perform end shall  perform the fo i l#  sing
operations* car washing, c l9 m l* - >1 f loor# ,  *4 l le ,
beaches, t « M p U |  end ganwrel porter workj e ? end
d e l i v e r in g  ears whan ao each amice! work t ■ l» r^ lv*c,  romping 
gaso l ine ,  f i l l i n g  ra d ia to r s ,  chasing paart-s, car s h i f t in g ,  
I n s t a l l in g  and changing i i ean aa  p i s t e s ,  motorcyc le  r ; «1 ir  and 
n igh t  watchmen.
4 c ra ft  an an employed a a a special!  sr shall net ha **<?*! r*d 
to service or ropair motor vehicles other than those eald m i 
serviced by his employer, or  work on say operation 9ry**d his  
a? catalisation unless ha i i  qualif ied,
*. I9.9.^?a u m . *Jtf Jtf
These employers mill  ohnOtwa t fOJirvinf hour a* seagbo’-'
and working con d it i  an at
BQ8Kr JKJjBSl
49 hoar*  w i l l  e e a s t i t u t *  a rsigr.In* vwffc* §■ aotfc f o r  »a to'aeohamldp,.  
ant© e l e c t r i c i a n s ,  carburet?**-, f  end*. ba djr' and rad l a - o r  r ep a i r  
a «n ,  body r e b u i ld e r e ,  ear p l t t  trw, r i s a a r t ,  auto hi a-.-tsri lb s ,  
t i r o  repairman and a p e c i a l i r  U ,
44 hours w i l l  constitute a regular week's work fo r  tester#, lub-  
rleation mm, ’garage mm, port art  and ear wish ora; except, that 
where there l a  only »n «  porter at0 'bn a * * r  wawbar, they nay werk 
40 hour a.
$ tontfeu l ira  hour* w i l l  constitute a regu lar  ekfft .
The df* sh ift  shall  consist o f  sight ©onseeuiive hours batwaan 
0 auau and «  p.m. with a ha l f  hoar ant for lunch.
A l l  work pwrformad on a regular 9~he«r sh ift  terminating a fter  
0 a . i ,  w i l l  ha com alder ad me night sh i f t  work, S «  working on 
night sh ift*  w i l l  receive tan paromt. {10%) additions! tt the 
wage soale eatebliahod.
>.■ ' ’■ ' 4 \W •'.* H '!• v
' * a.' :
u m i  ..v l i i z  .* . j * » .j
, . (a )  Ford PtalarBfelP.fi
I s a i c a lM t  ln h r io s t lo *  » * *  .*Mk*rt » * * U  hf » • * *
on am hourly baeis or  mt the ratm of  forty-mi »h t  narema* { *-»»> 
9 t  the repair labor  schedule based on a minimum Of tv* cohere  
( U #00) par hour., Jeum«ya«m mechanics, whether working on 
p screenings basis  or  hourly rata a as! a* w i l l  b* g»n*mieed  
th irty - four  do l la rs  (134,90) fo r  40 houra.
fhm following seal# o f  wago* phsll V* paid employeta whs* 
working on a minimum hourly ratm*
Auto Xechmmifa or Machinists 
Painters, Body l a *  
l u b r i c a t i o n  Mm -
Car fanhars, fiaraga Man cad Portmrf 
food Oar Mechanics
, f f  p *T  hour 
,91 par hour 
#90 par hour 
,|9 par hour 
« t |  peg hour
*
Any o f  **14 ® ap lcy « «s  who * e r t  r e c e iv in g  wages other  than 
lh * « s  ra te r  on A p r i l  ?D» 1989, shall  r f c a i v e  the ra te  which fc* 
received on that date. Other serv ice  employ «e? shall  r e c e iv e  
the rate o f  wage* * hi oh they rece ived  on A p r i l  JO, 10S8.
The labor  tohedule r e f e r r e d  to Is* the labor  schedule upon 
which pr ices  ware based during the year  l i ? ? .
(>•) , , i.i iis . a m ?  scope
Such employee* may be s a id  upon a percentage b * * i *  o r  
hourly ra te  b a s i s ,  but in any event s i l l  be guaranteed the 
fo l lo w in g  weekly earning®*
Jourrseyaars auto mechanics, body r e b u i l d e r * ,
<***■ painter* and auto blpck smith? . . . .  ,fg4, f o r  40 houra
lu b r i c a t i o n  s e n .......................... £26.40 f o r  44 hour*
Car V aohara, portfire and garage  men . . . $££. f o r  44 hours
Deploy ae8 in the fo l lo w in g  d u s e i  f i a # t io n  * $ sy be paid 
upon percentage b * * i * s  auto mechanics, body rafeaUders, car 
ps in tare  sad auto blacfceki the w i l l  be p a i d ' 41# o f  my repa ir  
labor  schedule Where each c p arat ion i s  baaed on t- schedule o f  
a diniaum o f  $ f ,  KS per  hour or  50# i f  a minimum o f  $£*00 par 
hour i *  charged.
Such o f  the &  sea l  f l e d  employees abov* mentioned when 
work in g op s t r a i g h t  t i o *  l  s s i  * w i l l .  fc« paid on 'h e  fo l lo w in g  
minima* hourly retest  t
Jou rneyaen aoto mechanics, body rebu i ld era ,
car > * in t f r s  and auto blacksmith*. . . . . . .  90# per hour
tubr l  u tt ion men . . . .  .................. 60# per  hour
Car wtnhart, porters end gar;  g* sen . . . . .  SOc per hour
The l a b o r  schedule*  r e f e r r e d  to ar<* the. l a b o r  schedule*  
upon which p r ic e s  cere  bated lu r in g  the y ea r  1317.
( c) >ddi tian&l G « m * i  ^ roy l^o .n  a
The choice o f  the p e r e m i e g *  o r  hourly b.e»ia o f  paying  
employee: once i t  i a  e s t a b l i s h e d  in tuny d ea le r sh ip  sh a l l  not be 
changed during tha to rs  h e reo f  except by mutual coaeaat o f  the 
employer and employees.
To any new opera t ion  a to  r tha car:.- not 1 .tried on the
current charts  no* In use fac to ry  time schedule*  ahwll apply.
All labor oprretion* not Hated in repair  labor schedules 
wil l  b« charged for at not laaa then the prevai l ing f l a t  rata  
par hour,.
5. f.ElCCZB.V lU t'. l fC K l lS l7,
The minimum weakly wag* sc&les and guarantee*  r i l l  b# 
reduced p ropo r t ion a te ly  f o r  the weak* in which h o l id ay *  occur .
Temporary journeymen w i l l  r e ce iv e  t«m percent,  (19#)  
above the minimum ra ta  f o r  nan in theae c l a s s i f i c a t i o n # .
Temporary journeymen are  de f ined  as journeymen Ca l led  f o r  i « e s
t&aa one (1 )  vcsk* «- r a re  - A  a  11 r ece iv e  not l e s e  then on*
( l )  day1* pay when s a i l ed .
ho thing berets  1ft in t  to p r o h ib i t  th* paying o f  e
higher rat© o f  pay at t^ d? ■ ;-r .lion, o f  an employer.
I f  1 i becooec a *0 *a *a ry  to reduce expenses, bourr sha l l  
f i r s t  he reduced to not 1 * *#  in * *  th i r ty - tw o  {&?) hours p « r  w#*k 
be fo re  any ©asloyeaa are  la ir -  o f f *  5 u s r in t e # f  *111 be reduced 
corresponding ly ,  ffcie perarreph a p p l i e s  only  to hourly worker*#
Ho r «d u c t lo a  la  the number o f  auto »echs.n lcs employed on a 
f l a t  r a t *  b r s i s  *111 be **<!« u n t i l  they have f i r s t  been reduced 
to a four  d~y per seek b a * i a .
4. asaiaaiTT
l a  the l a y in g  o l  u*r>:• r e - e a p lo y in g  o f  eao loyees ,  s en io r i ty  
shall  govern.*
%hm I t  beconee aaeeftea *y to lay  o f f  &ap ley*e* ,  the 
eap loy « r  aey ti$fc*r 1 ay the* o f f  l a  ftecordan.ee with t h e i r  
sen io r i ty  or he a»y  <o« f m t  end m» a lly  . r e *  with the 
employ tee upon a plan f o r  th *  e q u i t a b le  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the., 
a v a i l a b l e  vo;.*«* *hen r«r.;si*sted by the employees the employer 
w i l l  to ad just  the n~inbor o f  mechanic# *apioyed ao that said  
cceh&nte® say » v c r r y «  not leew th&a $S4*O0 per  •stak,
l e  ease o f  l a y -o f f , ' . ,  employees who have s e n io r i t y  r igh t#  
■ever employee* \ n  m y ,c w r  e iace i  ft cation a sty  t r a n s f e r  to tha t *  
e lC R w i f iee t ione  p rov ided  t> ey are q u a l i f i e d  to perform the du t ie s  
at, these c l e e e l f i e a i i s ,
t a p lo y #*•* * « a : ;  s i ty r i g h t s  sh a l l  apply to a l l  add it iona l  
ga rage *  opened and op r&ted during the t e r *  h e reo f ,  by any 
employer here in .
s i m m i
Tine and one -h i  i f  w i l l  he pa id  f o r  the  work fo r  the 
f i r s t  four  hours '  no >'k perform *4 by an e* p lo y s *  b e fo r e  o r  
a f t e r  h is  r e g u la r  schenul*  o f  houre. Double t i ne  to p re v a i l
the rea f te r ,
k l'l Turk performed on Sundays «nd th* f o l lo w in g  ho l idays  -  
Mew l e e r * '  3*y, l e a a r i a l  Day, fo u r th  o f  J u ly ,  Labor  Day, Thank t -  
l i v i a ,  ■-? •••" d Chr'. '• t-sae 1>K ~ *111 La paid  f o r  at th* r e t *  o f  
double t i «  ••. then say o f  the above h o l id a y *  f a i l *  on Sunday 
the, <ley fey .-.-fev f i a t *  and the g a l l o n  w i l l  be e o a a l t e r *4
as the •./. *‘i  bad 11 verged, paid Dor acco rd ing ly .
" « •  M im t B t
the f w at o f  l aunde r ing  o o v e r * . ! ^  w i l l  be bom e equ a l ly  
by l ie  employer »nd i ,, -- employee* I f  the employer r e q u i r e *  the 
?», xoy*♦■:' to aak nor# than three  changes per  week, the f u l l  east 
o f  launder ing  e l l  c o v e r a l l *  efeove three  per  week w i l l  be borne 
by the employer.
7 . HOXE +0*1
Regular eaployeee trill not be permitted to s o l ic i t  trade 
or do *ork f o r  pay such aa ie  being done by the eapioyer other 
than In the eapioyer1 a place o f  business.
8. OOTSIE1 LABOR
All labor referred to in paragraph 1 -A w i l l  be perforated 
in the eapioyer1 « place o f  business whenever practicable  end 
provided ecuipaent and apace permits*
» .  r w  m m * , sa m a g i g g
Xaployees w i l l  not be naked to serve under service nea 
who are not practioal  auto mechanics. These shall be able to 
psrform the following dullest write repair orders and estiaate  
repair jobo, diagnose repair  work and be able to eel l  service  
to customers st prevail ing labor prloeK, road test and o.k.  
repair jobs a fte r  they era completed by the mechanic.
There w i l l  be work orders written for a l l  labor* In 
east the eapioyer runs specials, that i s .  operations offered  
customers st prices below the f i s t  rsta scale, the employees 
employed thereon w i l l  reeelve the regular amount of  comp»n sec­
tion provided for  such operations. The eervice manager w i l l  
distr ibute  work as equitably ea possib le  whether the employees 
art on f l a t  rate or  on hourly rate*
i o .
I t  I s  agreed when employees covered by this agreement 
are required to attend service Instructions meeting® during 
their regular schedule o f  working hours or on their  scheduled 
day o f f ,  thsy shall be paid straight time*
Employes* may bs asked to attend on their own time, not 
more than twelva ( IS )  servlet instruction meetings per yeer and 
net more than three (P) in any on a month*
Such meetings shall be conducted a fter  working hours on 
the same day In which the employee has worked e sh ift .
• # . ' • s * 1
Should the employer hold nor© meetings than herein pro­
vided, such meetings then shall bs paid for at the rate o f  over­
time* - >
Should sueh meetings bs held outside the city or town­
ship and attemdames bo rtqulrsd by the employer, the employees 
severed by this agreement shell be peld straight-time and trave l -  
Img sap ease* to amd from snob meeting*.
u .  mop M r m m m m *
The employees In any shop may choose from the regular  
employees in eceh shop, a representative or etewsrd to act on 
their  behalf in eueh shop*
Al l  grievances shell bs eossldered within 48 hours*
There w i l l  be mo Siserlmlnetlon against an employee ;fcy 
reason o f  hie membership or mom-member ship in nny labor ergs*
the event any employes i s  l a i d  o f f  or 4l«*bn*g®4 end
.^a£0L.
a fte r  investigation I t  i s  proven thmt sucb employee bee been 
unfa ir ly  d »e lt  with, asid employe* w i l l  be returned to work end 
w i l l  be paid for *11 t ie *  lout, provided hie complaint was f i led  
In writing with the i « ' ,t l e t  uanag*r within forty -e ight  (h?) hour* 
a fte r  hi* ditcher#* or l a y - o f f .
In the event o f  any grlevanea* between the employer »nd 
acployees th* euolojrer and the employ#** '  represent* tl  ve* agree  
to meet » l t h l n  f o r t y - e i g h t  (U * )  hour* f o r  a d ju s t s en t .  In any 
event there s h e l l  be no ce.-aatlon o f  work during the dlaou* a 'on .
In the event i t  ahall  appear that the t laa  allowed in 
the f l a t  rat*  aehedul* being followed In any d ** l* r *h ip  for any 
operation la  unfa ir  or inequitable to either the esployeea perform­
ing that oparatlon or to the employer a, then the dealer* se l l ing  
the eaae l ine  o f  ear* and their  employees, or the ir  repr**entstlvaa,  
w i l l  cooperate with each other in conducting a pronpt t in*  study 
of that operation and In eubelttlng th* v a u l t s  thereof to the 
authority establishing a » id  f la t  ret*  aohedule fo r  said employer 
with a rtcuset fo r  an immediate revision o f  *eld tine allotment.
13. Z A X = J i3 L m ^
Iwployeee, i f  paid by cheok. ahall  be paid one hour 
before bank closing hour.
. • ' 1H. , iS i l lJEZ -i iaH Utf
A aaxiamw o f  thraa ( 3) month*' learn* o f  sbeence w i l l  be 
treated on on* week's notice,
the provision* herein shall  apply net only to th# preeeat 
pleee o f  buelaees of eny taployer represent** herein, but to 
a la l l a r  place* o f  business opened hereafter and owned and operated 
by tb«t employer during the period herein.' ■ A ,- * ' ,
As stated above, the labor standards set forth herein 
sha l l  renain in effect u n t i l  depteaber 1, 1$3S, and fo r  on* 
year thereafter in th* abaenoe o f  th irty (JO) day** written  
notio* o f  contrary intention given th irty  ( JO) day* prior  to said 
date, taring the eaid such thirty C30) day period, but not la te r  
than tan (10) day* a fter  the receipt o f  eueh notice, conferences 
shall  be held at which any suggestions with a view o f  revising  
any of th* terse hereinbefore uentloned w i l l  be considered end i f  
differences s t i l l  ex let ,  said aoufarenca* ahall continue far  a 
further period o f  ten (10) days, during e l l  o f  which t laa  th* 
status quo o f  the existing condition* sha ll  b* maintained.
15.
Acceptance o f  th* ahoy* labor standard* sha l l  be with 
the understanding that each automobile dealer whose employ#** 
are on strike eni the union# Involved are hereby eoanltted to 
tb* following, aamolyf
1, On reopening hie servlet garage each employer ahall  
re instate  to the ir  former positions and an the earn# basis e f  pay* 
provided they are avai lab le  end ready tc return to work, a l l  
employ*** on »t r ik#  before h if lng  any ether employe**.
k, The several * « ! « » *  Involved agree to cooperate with 
the employer# in getting .10t ic *  o f  the str ike  settlement to the 
striking euplcytea. ’ ,
3. The employer agrees that no m uter  o f  the union ahall  
be discriminated against b f  reason of hie a c t iv i t i e s  before, 
durinr, end a fte r  the str ike .  Bach aeaber o f  the union* Involved 
in this agreement shall be returned to hie respective position la  
hie foraer piece of eanloyaeat.
W  * eerlau* period of ninety (90) day* froa the data of  
reopening la Iverebr agreed uponr for the recuperation of the 
bualnefttet o f  the employers <*uf in;- rhlch t ie *  a l l  guarantiee 
ahall ba waived. Whenever during this period o f  t ioe  the dhop 
Uouulttee sha ll  so request, or without s request, at the end e f  
•aid period o f  tine, the penagauent w i l l  eo adjust the nunber o f  
•eehanior employed to that said aechanice nay average not leea 
then IjU.OO per week. In asking sold adjustments seniority w i l l  
govern both as to laying o f f  end re -e«playing. Thereafter said 
guaranties sh e l l  rerein in effect unless waived by nutual agreement 
as hereinbefore provided.« ‘ ' » *
By R . £~- £> iX. / dO ___________
For the Coaalttee
Acceptance
Labor Advisory Couulttee o f
The Cleveland Automotive Trade Assoelatlon|> v
tour proposal above written wee pieced before our local  
unid'n at a ■eet'lng o f  our members duly called fo r  that purpose 
and i t s  acceptance wae approved by then and I t  l «  hereby 
accepted.
Those o f  our members, who during the period ending 
September 1, 15 39. nay be In the euploy o f  sny of the euplpyera 
represented by you agree to work for then under aeld terra.
C> b>cv *>,
Auto Kachanlcs Local Bo. 13b3.
21 s t r ic t  ko.
International Aeaoclation o f  Machinist!
e Vc h<su,n
0<s.fa h-ey 3>,
Federal labor Cnlon So. 2CW6U,
®y .L  o .  .m & t  h .'-€Lsjij£  £jti sue,
O cj\to b e r  V  IT 3^* 1 * #
, -Awn._____________ _________ ____
United Automobile Workers 
Federal Union Bo. 1*$71.
By /?. U. \ l {Croy  _ ______
~ Arrdt . _ .
Approved!
International Aceoclatlon o f  Machinists
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EXHIBIT A -  SIGNATORIES
The Bailey Buick Company 
Barr Motor Sales 
Basta Motor Sales 
Bergholz Ehevrolet, Inc.
B. V. Blanshlld Motors, Inc. 
Blaushlld Motor Car Company 
Broadway Pontiac, Inc.
Brooklyn Chevrolet Company, 
Erookside Motors, Inc.
Brownlee Chevrolet, Inc.
Bundy Motor Company,
Central Chevrolet, Inc.
Champion Auto Sales Company 
Paul W, Conrad, Inc.
Leo J. Conway Motors, Inc.
Doraty Motors
Domer Chevrolet Company
Dowd-Feder, Inc.
Downtown Chevrolet Motors, Inc. 
Economy Buick Company 
England Pontiac, Inc.
Erie Motors, Inc.
George A. Falke, Inc.
Finance Auto Sales Company 
Fleck Motors, Inc.
Frenkel Chevrolet Company 
Walter P. Gocket Motor Sales 
Goda and Couden, Inc.
Walter L. Grabski Co. 
Grismer-Perklna, Inc.
Guthery Schreiber Chevrolet, Inc. 
Haddad Motors, Inc.
Harlan Nash Company 
Heights Motor Sales Company 
Heilman Motors Corporation 
Hewitt Chevrolet, Inc.
H illorest Motors Company 
Lloyd P. Jones, Inc.
Don Jordan, Inc.
Judson Motors, Inc.
Kehres Motor Sales 
Burt W. Kemmerling, Inc.
Kemper k Holl&day, Inc.
W. Baker King Motor Sales 
Kinsman Square Chevrolet Company 
Lake City Sales Company 
S. D. Latimer, Inc.
Leavitt Motor Sales 
Levering Nash Motor Company 
Lewson Motors, Inc.
Ralph McClurg, lac. 
McCulloch-Walton, Inc.
McDonough Motors, Inc.
Markad, Inc.
Marshall Motor Company 
Newman Motor Smlem 
\ Ohio-Buick Company 
\01en Motors, Inc. 
HmkduNBMtiJniig, In©.
Stott A. Rogers Company
R. J. Schmunk Company 
Shaker Chevrolet, Inc. 
Shanman Motors, Inc. 
Spath-Gaable-Brennan, Inc.
K. F. Spieth Company 
Edward A. Stanton, Inc. 
Tillman Motor Company 
Trace Motor Company 
Uptown Motors, Inc.
J. Voelker Motor Sales 
P, R. Ward Company 
Weaver Chevrolet, Inc.
West Park Chevrolet, Inc. 
West Side Auto Sales Company 
West Side Pontiac, Inc. 
Birkett L. Williams Company 
Zahner Motor Company 
Don Phinney, Inc.
DEALER SIGNAT RIES
THE FOLLOWING SIGNATORIES HAVE GONE OUT OF BUSINESS AS NEW 
CAR DEALERS SINCE MAY 1, 1938:
Bass Chevrolet Company- 
Frank H. Brennan, Inc.
East End Motors, Inc.
Eckenroth Sales Company 
Howard Gerson Motors 
Home Motors Inc.
Lake Motors, Inc.
Me Dowell Motor Company 
Shadyside Motors, Inc.
Walt r H. Stearns, Inc.
/
